
at 59c. Ladies' Kid ai 59cJust received 1,100 made veils in all the latest novelty ef-

fects and in all colors J V2 yards long with
New assortments of new spring kid gloves all colors, and all sizes
made of real kid and German lambskin a great variety "knew chenille dots many worth J J. 00 Hi-ty-
of styles including street and evening gloves--ma- ny yVeach, at, each popular makes, worth $1 pair, at, per pair.

STUNNING SHIHT WAIST SUITS
The shirt waist suit will be the rdpning fashionable favorite for

summer wear. We show a delightful assortment of the very swellest new
ideas.

Shirt Waist Suits of Silk shirt waist suits made of

1,1 M- -

novelty

and of
the new light very accord

to the ideas summer
DUllb VVitlBb BU1L BpCUlcllB,

We efforts the very
gowns for These made

in the and silk a
clever ideas a of
erate

spring blouse 11. ft CI Pretty speoial
and Eton stylos, at..

and

Voile skirts made la dress and walk-
ing lengths rery fashionable for
spring wear a great Jl CI ft and
showing, at.

VvVv'

T..U

Walking and dress skirts In lata .

styles very neat and
skirts for all occasions --

and big bargain, at, each

up

AT

Gitr Eowa ii Making Up tht De-

linquent Tax List.

MANY PEOPLE ARE BACK AXES

Effect f Law Is Pelt avt

tbe TrtMinr'i Offlee, Where
Mae la Beta

'.(' Paid.

City Treasurer Howe stated laat night
that his extra force of clerks now
on the tax list would complete
their labors bjr the end of the week. This
work Is beina under the scavenger
law. Since It became known that the rec-
ords for years back were being checked up
the treasurer's office force has been kept
busy taking In money for back taxes. In
many ways the city council has helped out
In this matter. A great many applications
have been received from property owners
who had withheld the payment of taxes
on account of an idea that the taxes might
be Invalid by the courts. Where
the council came In was to remit the la.
teiest on the payment of the principal.

Treasurer Howe said last night that he
had no Idea now of the total amount of de-
linquent taxes, aa so many people are call-
ing dally, and by making payments have
their name crossed off the list. He ex-
pects, to finish this work by Sat-
urday night and then make a total.

For over a month a dosen additional
clerks have been working In the treasurer's
office over the records, making up the scav-
enger Hat. work baa gone on every
day and nearly every night Treasurer
Howe says that when a large portion of
these delinquent taxes are or tbe
property sold for taxes the city will be In
flrst-clas-a shape financially.

emit a Paxil y Funeral.
servioea ever the remains of

Frank, Mary and Ray Smith were held In
the auditorium at Workmen temple

Svery seat In the large
hall was oocupled and many stood during
the Leander Lane, of tbe
Christian church conducted the services.
In his discourse be euld that the saloons
were behind the bullets that killed Mr.
Smith and her son. He also mentioned the
fact that both Smith and his wife were left
early In Ufa without parental Influenoe and
that they had married too early In Ufa

Rev. Pr. R. L Wheeler, pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, assisted at tbe

axatebesus.

pongees, shantungs and taffetas
nandsomely trimmed tbe new
pleated skirts
walking lengths,
etc., at

and very fash loo able shirt
walt suits in the new pat-- HOPterns (or spring-T- err special, at....l70?

Silk Shirt Waist Suits
Here are the swellest and daintiest of the new silk

t waist suits made in the Terr prettiest abado.
patterns the new "Cloth Gold" and other
ion able silks. "I B3 Crt 0 m& 4T.

from Asl M . fLaW

Shirt Suit Special
The shirt waibt suits for 1904

made of dimities, lawns, knick--

erbocker cloths, etc.
and lace insertingdozens

of charming 1 Oft
new styles,
at,

Shirt Waist Suits $2.98 $4.98 Shirt waist suits made
summery materials, prettily fashioned

ing latest in spring and 98 98
IWU

DaJnty Gr&diiavtion Dresses
have put forth apodal in showing Bwellest

and daintiest girls. dresses are
white filmy fabrics Swisses, lawns Jap in hundred

prettily fashioned and trimmed wide range mod'
prices.

Two Tailored Suit
Handsome suits spring tailored suits, CCI

service-
able

SOUTH OMAHA

Trtainrer

SETTLING

lMTn(.r

Money

working
delinquent

done

declared

however,

This

collected

Funeral

yester-
day afternoon.

services. Rev.

taffeta

ITtUt Baturd ay, at jfwS

89c

A Hair

Hair falling? Then

Handsome

embroid-
ery

IdHUIUUB,

1.50

Special line of walking skirts many
of these are samples and worth
as high as 112.60 each . '.)()Saturday, at '.

CqaTs
Children's- - ralan school coata, ' . J;

worth up to $6, at ....
Children's silk coats, worth

to at

servioea After the services those who de-

sired were permitted to view the remains
as they lay In caskets side by side In front
of the platform. It is estimated that fully
BOO people attended the services at the tem-
ple. Interment was at Laurel Hill ceme-
tery, where brief services were held.

Brokca Stoae Beiaar Vsed.
Tbe city has purchased some broken stone

and Street Commissioner Troutaa Is filling
In some of the holes on Twenty-fourt- h

street In order to maks the roadway pass-
able. About two oars of stone will be
needed to fill In tbe holes and make tem-
porary repalra It la thought that these
repairs will last until the council can find
some means of letting a contract for tbe
annual repairs, which generally amount to,
about $3,000. There Is some talk of trying
to secure signers to a petition for the

of the street, but as only a portion
of tbe taxes on the original paving has
been paid this seems to be a hard matter.
Some of the property owners say that they
do not want to get Into another paving fight
like they bad when the original pavement
was laid. Consequently they seem to be
willing to let the city officials keep on mak-
ing Improvements every year. A first-cla- ss

pavement from A to Q streets with a good
concrete base will cost, so engineers say,
about 1146,000. The taxpayers think that
this Is too much money and consequently
they are declining to even talk of signing a
paving petition.

Joaee Series notices.
Sanitary Inspector Jones has been about

for ths laat day or two serving notice on
property owners to clean up their back-

yards and alleys. Ten days Is given In
which to do this work. Then there Is an'
other Inspection and If ths orders have not
been obeyed It Is up to the city authorities
to die a complaint in police court or have
the work done And assess the cost to the
property. So far this week few If any of
the orders of the Inspector have been
obeyed and there la a disposition about ths
city hall to file complaints and bring In a
few property owners for trial before the
police Judge. City Physician Sspp and
others of the Board of Health say that
there must be a general cleaning up and
that soon.

Aaanal State Deelamatory Ooateet.
At Schuyler, Neb., this evening the an

nual declamatory contest of tbe state high
schools will be held. Miss Catherine Row-
ley of this city will go to Schuyler to rep-
resent the South Omaha schools, she hav-
ing won first honors at the North Nebraska
contest held at Columbus recently. Miss
Rowley will be accompanied by quite a
party of high school students. The pro-
gram shows two contestants In the ora-
torical claaa They ats Pauline Ellaa of

0

M grow. Mrs. J.
JF Nebraska.

you are

of

skirts

up $5,

or
my hair. I

A it qaic!
the hair
Genera,

it.
You can stop hair-starvati- on with a

Hair nourishes, feeds the
hair. And the rich color of early life
comes back to the gray hair. Why look,

old 20 years before it is time?
S. a Ayev O. tVeweU,

.1.50
2.75

JrrTEOMAIIA" DAILY EEE: SATURDAY, MAY

S 0 M
$1.00 Veils $1.00 Gloves

Charming

Waist

Htjjli

graduation

Basement Specials

Elaborate

Specials

AFFAIRS

Children's

starving
hair-foo- d.

Ayer's Vigor
deep,

TOMORROW, GREAT SALE OF

PALMS AND POTTED FLOWERS
SEE ADVERTISEMENT OIN PAGE 12.

$1.25' Children's Dresses 59c
One thousand children's dresses, in percale and other

wash fabrics, in sailor style, in cardinals, light and
dark blues, handsomely trimmed

m

with braid, and white pique, collars
and white Bailor knot ties, ages from
4 to 14 years, on sale, bargain square,

main floor 59c
Ladies' $1 and $1.50 Shirt Waists at 50c

are

new shirt made of the and most
for and summer made with new

etc at..

have Just from a well known and hosiery
of New York City hla entire surplus stock of summer

and hosiery the backward sea so a made him eager to
quickly and we secured a big bargain here are 12,000
SUITS OF AND OVER 7.000 PAIRS OF

Ladles' Vests Plain and fancy cotton, lisle thread and all
over lace underwear short sleeve and long sleeve effects

Bilk ribbon trimmed, crocheted neck
and arm, etc.
at, each..

Misses', children's and boys' plain
ribbed, gauze cotton and balbrlg-ga- n

pleeveless, short
long sleeve styles, at, each

10c-15c-19c-2-
5c

ALL. THE FROJ1 THE BIO misses' and
black, tan and fancy colors lisle and nil over Ince Usles f pat m

also fine and heavy ribbed on bargain tables 1 1 If.worth. BOc- -at, pair Mm

Columbus and John E. Nelson of York. In
the dramatic there will be three striving
for first honors, Edith Allen of Geneva,
Irene Elliott of Alliance and Catherine
Rowley of South Omaha. In the humorous
four are on the program, Ruth N. Francis
of Crawford, Edith Simmons of Beward.
Edith Wright of Schuyler. The Judges of
this contest are W. H. Clemmons of Fre-
mont H. H. Hahn of Blair. Harry F.
Hooper of Clarks. Ths referee is A. XL

of Omaha.
Bids for Paving: Boada.

Bids for the sale of $69,000 general Indebt-
edness bonds will be received by the city
council up to ( p. m. May 18. Bond buyers
In the east will find the advertisement for
the sale of this issue In The Bea These
bonds are to be Issued for the purpose of
Improving South street snd
Railroad avenue. As the bonds run for
twenty years snd will draw ( per cent In-

terest It Is expected that a number of buy-er- a

will file bida
Solicitors' Ordinance Slgraed.

Mayor Koutsky has signed the amended
solicitors' ordlnanoe. This law will become
effective six days from the last of

It prohibits runners or solici-
tors for clothing firms or other stores from
soliciting at large and confines them to the
space in front of the buildings where they
are employed. It has, been represented to
the mayor and council that solicitors were
making themselves obnoxious at ths Ex-
change and about the yards, and it was
thought best to make an to
the present ordinance. For a violation of
this law runners may be given a maximum
fine of $15 and costs.

Big Clothing gala.
CIWHINO, SHOES. HATS AND

GOODS SOLD ON CREDIT.
WB TRUST THE PEOPLE.
We plaoe on sale the finest stock of

clothing ever put on sale In South Omaha.
Every one can now dress well all that Is
required Is to pay a small payment every
pay day.

Call and examine our goods, our methods
and our easy terms.

No security or guarantee required.
Get your spring suit here. No extra

charges for credit We sell Just aa oheap
as the cash storea

One dollar per week dressas you well.
Green Trading Stamps with all salea

ZU6 N Bt, South Omaha.
Masrlo City Gossip,

Mra Paul Hennl. Twenty-fourt- h and Jstreets, has gone to Iowa for a few weeks'
visit

A son has been bora to Mr. and Mra
Edward Kroeger. 1810 X street

Edward Adams, Twenty-fourt- h and B
streets, reports the birth of a daughter.

Mrs. F. H. Creaeey gave a May party at
her home, and O streets,
yesterday afternoon.

Knoxal oouncll of the Royal Arcanum
will give a reception and social at thelodge rooms this evening.

Thomas J. O'Nell was out yesterday for
a short He la still suffering from a
severe cold and sore throat
John V. Deianey of Washington, IX C..

has been attached to the foroe at the bu-re- au

of animal Industry here.
John Flynn. one of the N street mall

carriers, wired laat night that his father
died at the family home near
Wis., shortly after his arrival there.

A meeting of members of Phil Kearney
and the Woman's Rollef corps will beroat at Maeonlo hall en Saturday night to

make arrmnaiaania fur Leooraiiou day.
The funeral of Henry Grail will be be!d

from the residence of Harry Baohman, 1611
N etreet, at I o'clock this aiemoon. In-
terment will be at Laurel IU11 oeiuetary.

D. M. Click, formerly building Inspector
here. Is fljrurlng on putting In un arunalalton. 'lst In case he can find trai-kait-

So far Mr. Click baa not secured track ga
Uoj-g- Hunter, formerly connected ua

the oueraUng of the Union
Stock Yards oouiiuiiy, but now located atNewton, ia, is la tLe ally for a day or
two.

A Cat never '..!(
Altar Farter's Antiseptio Heeling OH Is ap-
plied. Bail eves pain Instantly and heals at
(b same tUna For ma m beast. Prioe,

Entire excess stock of a great iew York shirt
waist manufacture: waists in per-

cale, damask and Testings many elaborately
embroidered white and colored; materials
all sizes only a few
slightly mussed worth,
np to ?1.50
at, each..........

at
Pretty newest

spring
a great

We purchased underwear
manufacturer
underwear sell

NEARLY
HOSIERY.

Summer
sleeveless,

undfrwear,
and

date

tlma

Ladles' Union Suits fine ribbed
in cotton and lisle thread 'um-
brella styles lace

worth "IP AXe
up to $1.0O-a- t.- C

I

T;l'i tha Fifth Ward that He

Wants Their

NO TIME FOR

Admits taat lie Has tbe
Party's Nominees and Suggests

that Others Do the
Same.

The annual meeting of tbe Fifth Ward
club for the election of offi-

cers was held last night in the hall at
the corner of Sixteenth and Corby streets.
The hall was crowded and,

the fact that the campaign
is still so young, the meeting was
very E. J. Cornish was ths
principal speaker of the evening and be
succeeded In nailing a few campaign lies
already circulated about him. In part Mr,
Cornish said:

"Boras persons have ths temerity to
come to me and say that I cannot be nom-
inated because Mr. Rosewater Is support-
ing me. If you can show me a man who is a
candidate for offioe this year who does not
desire the undivided support of his party,
I would like to see him. I want tbe support
of Mr. Mayor Moores and all
other This Is a year when
ws elect a president; when ws ought to
strengthen our party. Did you ever know
a political campaign In which I was not
on ons slds or ths other, and did I not
always maks It plain Just whom I would
and did support? I am not a man who Is
all things to all men, but X am outspoken
In my bellefa

"I have heard It said that I should be
defeated because Z Frank EL

Moores for mayor. But was he not nom-
inated and elected T And after his nomina-
tion was It not the duty of all consistent

to support him 7 Ars you go-

ing to tell me that a man should be pun-
ished for tha regular nominees
of his party? If a man at all times sup-
port the nominees of ths party,
ha cannot go very far wrong."

His Political Beliefs.
Mr. Cornish outlined his opinion regard-

ing tha principal publlo questions which
confront the nation today and made clear
to his hearers that he had been following
tbe leadership of such men as

Harrison, Secretary Taft, Thomas B.
Reed and others who were In a position to
know ths political Issues of ths nation bet-
ter than ouUIdera He closed with a
strong appeal to his audience to gather at
the polls on primary day and cast a full
republican vote. Just to show that they
are taking soma Interest and also re-

quested them to cast their votes for blm
In order to prove that be is tbe choice of
the of this district for con-gre- sa

Mr, Cornish explained
some matters In relation to Thomas W.

methods of doing business,
and this part of his speech seemed to
meet with the hearty approval of his
hearers.

Robert CowelL chairman of the county
oommlttae, followed Mr. Cornish with a
few brief remarks In which he

the former speaker and asked for
himself ths votes of thoae present as a
delegate) to tha national republican con-
vention.

Tha of the club earlier In
tbe evening resulted In the following offi-
cers being sleeted: W. B. Christie, presi-
dent; W. B. Block ham. vice president;
Paul B. Seward, secretary, and W. L

treasurer. This Is Mr, Christie's
third consecutive term as president of ths

All of tbe oOosrg .vara
looted by unanimous vote. .

50c
Stylish Skirt Waists 95c

waists, fashion-
able materials
Berthas, variety,

UNDERWEAR

handsomely

95c
Summer Underwear and Hosiery Sale

10c-15c-2-
5c

1: V"

HOSIERY PURCHASE Ladies', children's hosiery-pl- ain

children's

Waterhouse

Twenty-fourt-h

publication.

amendment

FUR-
NISHING

Twenty-aeoon- d

Sheboygan.

lawns,

trimmed,
JC-r- f

CORNISH STATES HIS CASE

Eepublicani
Support.

FACTIONAL DISPUTING

Supported

Republican

notwith-
standing

enthusiastic.

Rosewater,
republloana

supported

republicans

supporting

republican

republicans
Incidentally,

Blackburn's

compli-
mented

organlaatloa

Klerstead,

organisation.- -

0
'Mm

K9jmLJ,

WOMAN IN CLUB AND CHARITY.

statement

attractively

evangelistic,

headquartera.

organisation.

Saturday Millinery Bargains
fashionable millinery moderate prices.

Ladies' Street Hats $2.98 These jaunty
are of popular colored in the pret-

tiest favored shapes effectively trimmed
according fashion

Ladies Trimmed trimmed
section, the are known

design
millinery

the trimmings of A Ks
most

!
specials, ' &L

Exquisite Millinery Our
millinery distinctive In

and greatest assortment Omaha
Noopolltan

new simple In
e chio In

at

for

7.50 $25
Smart New Sailor prettiest

straight
very stylish

street .4.98 $8
Basement Trimmed Hals 35c
A ereat millinery In basement good ser

a great variety,
Saturday

TWO BIG FLOVER SPECIALS SATURDAY
of Frenoh Flowers Thous-

ands of roses, foliage, pansles,
daisies. ooDDles. etc.. sold
from 60c to $1.23
a bunch, per
bunch

Tabs. Cuff Lace
Turnovers collars

embroidered. Bul
garian and effects

on ,

Scarfs
an j Center
to 75c, at,

pure linen
eto.,

1.60, at

The New York City Federation of
has Just its third con

the education, legislative, child
labor and civics committees having the

In charge. Each of work
was by one of Its recognized
ablest leaders. Miss Margaret Haley, presi-
dent of the Federation of

spoke in of She, with
ber and
the women that their are
from man" that their courses
of than for the
benefit of their are out by
the firms that have to selL
There wero other speakers of
Mrs. Florence Kelley of the Consumers'
league spoke In behalf of the child labor
committee. She the women to

tbe conditions In the stores
they make their purchases to see

for themselves the number of girls under
U years of age are employed there;

as the club women had aided materi-
ally In the passage of the child labor
t,bey now their effort in the much
more difficult task of seeing It Is en-

forced. The necessity of earnest work In
each was by the

of gathered facts con
cerning the conditions In
the and of tha stoma leas disregard Of
res

The Omaha Auxiliary to
union No. li at the home of P.
J. Boylo afternoon, thirty members
being present E. G. Smith of South
Omaha and Mrs. D. E. Craighead were
nominated delegates to tha
convention to be hold St Louis in Au-
gust The will take place May U.
To aid In paying tha of the dele-
gates a boll will be given at Chambers'
academy Muy 23.

The of the of
Managers promises to be a
vous for visiting women of note at the St
Louis Daniel Manning, president
of the board, will have her office on the
second floor of one of the buildings
for this On ths lower floor is a
large reception room and above ten bed
rooma, each furnished, which
will be at the disposal of the lady man
agers. Mrs. Manning and Mrs. Bookwalter
of vice president of the board, will

In tbe house tha

Nebraska Ceramlo held its April
meeting afternoon In tha of

M. 8.

It Is that the Women's Christian
union of Kansas will next

take of tha property In
Kansas City It by Mra Carrie Na-
tion. The bequest five lota
which are several buildings, and It la In-

tended that It shall be made a where
girls and women may receive Instruction
In Women's Chris
tian union and domes tlo work.
It will also be tha state Women's

union

Tha West Virginia clubs have at last
a stats a convention

having been April 23 for
Miss Kate president of

the In the
Guy It C. Allen of

Wheeling was elected president and a vice
pruaid nt was sleeted from each of the
four that Include

cluba

Hull House Woman's club Is to be the
first club la Chicago to hare a club bouse
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colors

but the
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and Sets, eto.
some

6illc
Persian

25c-39-c

Ladies' Neckwear 10c-25- c

10c-25- c

Linen Specials Square

Hemstitched Plllownhams,
Tablecloths, up

each
Hemstitched all

Scarfs, Squares, worth
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French

to
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violets,

Collar

se
en

of its own. This is made possible by the
gift of $20,000 by Mrs. Joseph Tilton Bowen,
nnd the building will be erected on property
adjoining Hull House. It will Include a
basement where cloak rooms, sewing and
several committee rooms, a kitchen, eto.,
will be located. The ground floor will be an
assembly room with a balcony, and It Is
estimated that the building will hold about
SCO people.

Geta 100,000 a Y

t.

Because he has a keen, clear brain in a
vigorous body. Electric Bitters give both
snd satisfy or no pay. Try them. 60a For
sale by Kuhn A Co.

BID TO WILLIS

Many Attend Beoeptlon at Y. M. C. A.
Rooma to Retiring-- Secretary

sad His Wife.

At the farewell reception given F. L.
Willis, recently secretary for the Young
Men's Christian association, and his wife,
at the association parlors last night the
large crowd which attended evidenced the
popularity of the couple and the esteem In
which they are held. Over 800 persons
turned out to get a last handshake with
the secretary. The guests were received
by the board of directors and their wives.
The reception was purely informal and
took the nature of a social gathering. In
one of the reoreatlon rooms Misses Car-
penter, Dupont and McConneil presided
over a "punch" bowL Muslo waa fur-
nished by ths association orchestra.

At the close of tbe reception Dr. Henry,
In the name of tbe board of directors and
tbe members, presented Mc Wllllr with
a gold watch and fob; the board of di-

rectors presenting the watch and tha as-
sistant secretaries and members the fob.
Mr. Willis waa very much moved by the
aotlen of his associates and In thanking
them for the token, he also took the oppor-
tunity of thanking them for their help in
past years. He spoke feelingly of his re

MM

BECAUSE it costs
less than here, and

you are the gainer

by it, are you not?

You get what you

buy both In flavor

and weight, full 16

ozs. to the lb.

35c

25c
69c

FAREWELL

Hats
and Street Hats

Dainty trimmed hats for misses'
and girl's In all tha very latest
and most favored stylos for street
and dress wear, at

98c, $1.98,
$2.98 $4.98

Special Sale of Roses 2, BOO doz.
of the very finest Imported roses,
from a well known flower im
porter rosea in all the
popular shades, worth up
to 7Qoa bunch, choice, at .. I5c

Books at
Over three hundred titles of the

world's most fiction on
sale Saturday bound in linen
cloth, twelve mo. in
gold lettering generally sell
at twenty-fiv- e cents i 4
a copy Saturday
at each. i

ception In Omaha, by the merchants of
the city, tie beard of tfiroctors and the
members of the association, and asked that
his successor receive the same treatment
that he did.

Mr. Willis leaves for Worcester, Mass.,
where he takes up the position of general
secretary for tha Young Men'a Christian
association thera A euooeasor to fill his
plaoe has not been appointed and until
a decision Is reached. Assistant Secretary
Brockman will taka charge of tha asso-
ciation's affairs.

May party at CLild Saving Institute Fri-
day, May 1

Basterr Stars Close.
With the .lection and Installation of tha

grand officers of the Order of tho Eastern
Star, the grand chapter closnd Its three
day's session here Friday evening. These
officers were elected and lnsiulltd: .Mrs.
Mary E. Haggard, Nebraska City, grand
matron; Mrs. Sue A. Pace, Lincoln, assist-
ant grand matron: Jesse Gldly. Cedar
Bluffs, grand patron; Frank Young, Broken
Bow, assistant grand patron; Mrs. Carrie
E. Wright, Schuyler, grand treasurer; Mrs.
Annie 0. Simpson, Omaha, grand secretary;
Mrs. A. J. Marshall, York, grand conduc-
tress; Mrs. E. E. Wljiebrener, Randolph,
assistant grand conductress; Mrs. Qoodell,
Crete, grand Adah; Mrs. Ella Hall, South
Omaha, grand Ruth; Mrs. Hull, Alma,

grand Martha; Mrs. Hymal. Lincoln, prund
Electa; Mra Rebecca Thurber, Craig, grand
wardon; A. u. apellman, ueatrire, grand
sentinel; Mrs. Bessie Evans, David City,
grand marshal; Mrs. Coffin, Ord, grand or-
ganist; Mrs. Mary Dowllng, North Dend.
grand chaplain; Mrs. MoCarn, Fremont,
Krand lectureas. The next annual session
of tbe grand chapter will be held at

Ten free trlpa to the World's fair each
week. See coupon on page S.

Ho Merer This Time.
"Juda-- a won't roa Dleose take Dltv on me

Just this time?" pleaded Mrs. MuOraw when
arraigned before Police Magistrate Berks,
on a charge of being drunk and disorderly.
"I have taken pity on you several times
and let you off. Only the other morning I
discharged you, and here you are again In
as bad a condition as ever," replied tho
Judge. "You need straightening out and I'll
sentence you to fifteen days."
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This Tea Is Packed in Japan. Why?
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been using for
years. ALWAYS

THE SAME.

Ths Cup Thai Cheers. Tired Katurs't Sweet Restorer.

BEB DBAG8Q HA
::,7t;d J- - H CELL & CO., Chlcaco.


